
But the bacl thing is t1l1~t the agencies are
llot satisfied with acting solei)' as cUstribut·
ing >agents, the)- more or less also influence

the issuing polic~}' of the small couutries they
represent. As an example, a. small country
lIlay be eite<l Wl1ich has been issuillg st~ml}S

for about 55 Jears, in which period it issued
about 40 different stllmps. 'rhis year, it f('11
illto the bands of :1Il llgcncy, "'hieh bad the
countrr immediately produce three lIew
issues ::wd has others Oil the way; so that
under the agency polic} ill Olle ye:n the
country will issue more differcut stamps
thall i.n the pn-ccdillg 55 ~'cal's of philatelit:
illdepelldence. Such ('umplcte commerciali.
:l.atiun of the shimp production of a country

for the benefit of a pldlatclic agency is
chnraeteristie of the policies of most of them o

'fhey seem to b(' :JW:He of tIl(' faet tktt
their business ,dB not go on fore'-er----sah:s
of the llew issu('s of such countries shrink
from issue to issue--nnd the)" try to make
:IS much money for themsehes :IS possible
:IS long as the gOillg is good. When tllC c.ol
lcctors eWllhwll'y will be fed np with buy
ing the colorful pictures whieh nre produced
only for them :1I1d not :It all for post:tl
purjJOS~S, the COllJrtries concerned ,dll have
a. b:'hl awakening. They will find out that
the)' ha'-e gambled :lWtlr their !lbiJatelic good

\\'ill, and that it will take llHlIl.'· years of re
putable St.'llllP issl1illg policies to res-tore tIle
good philatplic llftllle of their countries.

* • *
It, ]Jow seems to have bee1l definitely de

cided tllnt the Next Intcnwtional Philate7ic
Exhibition fn this COl/Il/I'Y \\ill be hel<l in
Xew York in )fa)' 1966. Thero were too many
prominent philatelists opposed to :.til earlier
show, planned in conjunction witli the Xew
York World's Fair of 1964 :llHl 1965, and
i~ has also been reported that the postal
admillistration would not support an oorlier

exhibitiou but would give :.\11 help needed to
one held in 1966. 'fhe Association for Stump
ExllibitiollS, which tnlc1itiollall~- organizes

the international shows in this country, there
fore could not do otherwise tlmn to l'et3in

the tell~Jear c.ycle :lnd to s~hcdulc the next
big SllOW for 1966. There are still five :lnd
a li:.t1f :'ears left UlItH it is l1uc to take
place, but it is never too c:ld~- to shut pre
par:ltioIlS. There is eerttlinly at lel.lst a couple
of .rcars' time before the actunl organizing
uf the show will ha \'e to start, but it will

be :lddsable to Legin without delay with the
consideration of the bllsie idel.l!! for a. big
illtCl"llutional show. The illter1lntioual ex
hibitions haye £01" [t, 101lg timc been unsatis
fa.ctory in l oegal'd to tlle ell.lssific.ation of the
exllibits :Illd the methods and procedures of
judgillg. Recent exhibitions Iwvc made this
dissatisfaction rather ob,'ious, and all indio
Ciltions call for a new :IPI)ro:lch to these
!)foblems, to cope with the present cOlHli
tions of our hobby. The exhibits at inter
national shows are displayed and judged
in the same old-fashioned way as fifty years
ago, without taking notice of the big strides
phiJately lIas taken in the decades since
World War I and of the much broader base
on which it stands todll)'. It is imperative
that we find a &'ltisf:lct010

)' solution to these
illlp0l'tallt problems befOre actual work Oll
lohe interuatiollal sholl' starts. It would be
senseless to again apply the old discredited
rules aud l'egulati<lllS, the alltiqu~ted methods
{ll1el procedures of judging, to a"oid conflict
witll the "Old Guard". It will require cour
age to discard the errors of the past, to
b"cak with tradition where it is neeess3ry
;llld to establish a satisfnetor:r basis for :"I

new system of axhibiting and competing
which will be acceptable to all except the
most stubborn diehan]s. But it is the only

wa~' to insure the success of the big show.

EUROPEAN CLASSICS
XXIX. MECKLENBURG-SCHWERiN'

The Grand Duchy of Mecklenburg-Schwerin,
one of tlle Old German Statcs, was situated
in the nol'them pa.rt of tile German plain.
It bordered to the Horth on the Baltic Se3,
to the cast on the Prussion pro\'ince ot
Pomerania, to the south-cnst Oil Mecklenbul'g-

·'Ve are indebted to .\11'. John Ro HokeI' of
Scarsdale. )0[, Yo for ,'aluable information
and permission to study his collection.
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StrelitzJ to the south 011 the Prussiall pro\'
itlee .of Brandenburg, to the south·west Oll

llano\'er-with the Elbe Hiyer forming the
approximate boundary-and to the west 011
the duchies of LauenhUl'g .'llld RatzehuJ"g,
belonging to Dcnmrnk and Mecklenburg
StreUb rcspectivel,Y. Mceklellburg-Schwcl"ill
had small enclaycs on foreign tenitodes,
namely Ahrensberg in Mecklcnbnrg-Strelibo;
and Netzeband-SellOJlcberg in the PJ"ussian
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province of BnUldenburg. In 1865 Laucll
burg, in 1866 Hanover became Prussi.au
proYinces, so that from Ulen 011 Meeklenburg
Sc.hwerin was almost completely surroundC(l
by Prussia. Its territory covered 5080 square
miles, with It population of 560,000 in 1856
and abont the same in 1867. The capit<.tl,
Scll1l;crin, which lind become a citj' in 1166,
had 25,000 inhabit:mts in ]867.

Not much is known about the early Ilis
tOl'Y of the couutry. Teutonic tribes occu
pied the territory during the time of tJle
Roman };mpirc. They were dri'"Cll out in
the 6th century by Slavonic tribes which
cmIlO from the cast. The Shws built severa]
strongJlOlds, among them Michilcnuurg,
from which tlle country got its name, and
Zwnrill, lIOW the C3.pital Schwerin. They
wcrc subducd uy Charlemagne late in the
8th century, but were able to thww off
'thc foreign rule -amI to beeome ngmn in
dependent. Ouly in 1160 were tllCj" finally
subjugated by Henry the Lion, Duke of Sax
ony, The son of tue last Slavonic ruler, Pri.
bisl:l\-, submitted to the forcign rule and was
permitted to retaul his office. In 1170, he was
made a prince of the Germau Empire bj'
Emperor l"j'ieddch I. His desceJlda.1.ts be
came tho dukes and grand·dukes of both
}.Iccklenburgs, ns the only ruling Gel1U3n
princes of Sltn'Ollie origin. In 1348, the
country W:lS elevated to n. duchy by ]~nl

perOl" Karl IV. In 1611, it was divjc1ed into
two duchies, :Meeklenbllrg·Schwerin ulld
Mcc.klenburg-Gustrow, with a joint diet and
with the town of Rostock as eommon pro
perty. In 1695, the last duke of Mecklenburg
Gustrow <lied without IB<'l.ving heb's, In l.I.

trentj' signed nt IIambUl"g in 1701, a new
division took place. The duke of Mecklen
IJurg-Schwcrin obtaiued the duchies of
Schwerin alld Gustrow, while the duJ,a of
Mirow-Strelitz became tbe ruler of Strelitz,
also comprising the duchj' of Ratzeburg and
the district of StMgard. }TOlll then on, both
duchies had a separ.:.\te history, although
they still retained a joint diet. Mec.klellburg
Schwerin was 3.ll absolute monarclly in which
the upper classes ruled. In 1806, the countr)"
was ovenun by the French, but was liberated
a year later. Nevertheless, it 'WIS forced
to join the Con.federa.tion of the Rhine,
but fougllt against Napoleon in 1813-14.
In 1810, it was made a grand-duchy by the
Congress of Vicuna alld became a member
of the Gel"lnan Confederation. Serfdom was
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abolished in 1819. Some liberal reforms were
jJltroduced in 1848, uuder tho grand-duke
Pricddch J'nmz, who ruled from 1842 until
long after the elld of the stamp-issuing
period, but tho.,' were withdrawn a few
years later, :lllcl the coulltr)' rel'erted to
hei.lJg an absolute mOll,nehy, In 1866, Meek
lenburg-Schwerjn joined thc North Gerlllnn
Confederation and in ]871 bcc.ame part of
the Genn:m Bmpire.

The early PQstal Hiostory saw postal serv'·
ices only for the government and for the
merchnnts, Courier sen'ices inside the COun
try werc orgunizcd by the former, but the
morch,wts were more interested ill mail
to aHd from foreign couutries. Ill. this re
spect, the cities of Rostoc.k and Wismar
were best sen-ed, as they were .on the Hanse
at.ic mail route whicJl l'~lll from Antwerp to
Riga. 'l'ho gO\'enlLllellt also had an:lllge
lIlellts with the 'I'hurn alld 'raxis "Reiclls
post" office at Lubeck for the forwardillg
of lU:l.il. SOl"eral attempts were made to
establish .a. domestic mail sel'vice-- the first
as e:lrly as 1534:--but they dhl not succeed,
maullJ' bee:wse se"eral foreign postal serv
ices rall their mail routes thr.ough the ter
ritory allcl competed for the customerS.
:8velltuaUy, agreement was reached with tho
foreign mail serdeesJ and in 1644, the first
Jllail route from Schwerin to Rostock was
opened, which marked the establishment
of rcgu1:ll" maH sen-icc in Meck1cnburg·
Schwerin, Mccklcnburg-Giistl'ow followed a
numbel' ()f Jears later, in 16,61. The postal
sen'iee wag a go\"ernment monopoly, but it
was first leased to -pri\':lte enterprise :md
only l:lter t.aken o\'er by the goverulllent. 'I'he
foreign mail routes were abolished one after
the other or taken o\"cr bj- the domestic In:lil
sen-icc. During the Napoleonic period, the
postnl service WflS reorganized. From 1847
011, the railroads were llsed for transporting
mail, and ill 1853 the first tm"elling post
offices on railroad trains were introduced.
Mecklenburg·Schwerin became a member of
the Ge1"mau-Austdan Postal Union 011 Ju,lI
uar)" 1, 1851. On December 31, 1867, Meck
lenburg-Schwerin ga\"e np its postal inde
pendence, and Oil January 1, 1868 its postal
service was taken o\'er by the Korth German
Confederation; in turn, the "Ueichspost" of
the German Empire took o,-er on J'unuary
1, 1872.

'When postage stamps were introduced ill
Mecklenhurg-Schwerin Oll July I, 1856, there
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were 68 post offices. Three of them,
Giistrow, Rostock and Schwerin, were main
post offices ("Oberpostiimtcr"), which su
pcrvised the other post offices_ On])' three
llCW post officcs were opened dnrillg the
stattJp period, :sO that tJlct'e were 71 post
offices on December 31, l867. In addition
to th11.t, tbore wore eight post offices in
r:lilro:ul st.'].tions where l>ost offices in the
towns proper fUllctioned; they were COII

sidered branch post offices. There were
tra\·eUi:lg post offices on the main line from
ITngcllOw to Bostock alld on scvcral sup
plcmonta(')' lines. The llolllenclatul'C of the
postal establishments changed frequently,
they were callcd "Posblmt" or "Postkontor",
SOIllC "lIauptpost..... mt" or "IIo£posbtmt" j in
1867J the official nomencla.ture wus "Ober
postamt", "Post;loot", p.Qstspeditionsamt",
"Postexpedition" and "Briefsnmmlung". 'l'he
pos1:ll sen-ice w.as supervised by the Min
istry of Finances and directed by a General
PostnI Directorate ("Gener:11-Post-])irek
tion"). In 1856, the number of pieccs of mail

W:lS about 2:r.4 millions, tl1CJ'C£OrC about 40,000
per post office and 4~ per head of the
populnhon_

),(cckleuburg-Schwerin had several post
oflice8 on foreign. soil, na.mel,'" :1t Hamburb,
where the post office was opened ill 1674
and closcd on December 3l, 1867, with thc
only jntenuplion cluriJlg the Fl'CllCh occupn.
tion, 1809 to 1814. It had a branch at the
railroad station (Berliner llahnho£), whtf'h
was (jpelled iu 1850. A Mecklenburg-Schwer
in post:1.1 service also fUllctioned ill Lubcck
from 1645 011, but from 1701 on it was
cOlulucte<1 by the "Stadtpost" and canllot be
cOllSidcred a. sepa.rate posta.l sen·ice a.ny
morc, inasmuch as neither Mecklenburg
Schwerin post::tge stamps llor separate 1)08t
ma,l"ks were used there. In Laucnbul"g and
natzcburg, both in t.he duchy of Laucuburg
which belonged to Denmark, due to n treaty
sig-ned in 1819, the Mccklenhurg-Schwerin
postal service W:'IS conducted by the Danish
post (jffice; in this capacit.r it acccpted lIl::ul
to Mecklenburg-Schwerin only. It used Meek
lenburg-Sehwerin stamps which were CIl.ll

celled with the Danish p<lstmarks_ After
Lauclluul'g came under Prussinn sovereignty,'
this arrangement was continued until Decem
ber 31, 1867. Xow Prussian postmarks were
partly used instead of the Danish ones for
Co'].lIcclling the Mecklenburg-Schwerin st:unps.
Iu Schonberg, on :Mceklenburg-Strelitz tor
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ritor)", the postal service was conducted by
:Meeklenburg-Schwerin from as early as 1783
OJl, alld this was eOlltillued by a treat)" o£
1840, which remained in force until Decelll
ber 31, 1867.

Oll the other h::tlld, in tho two Mecklen
hurg-Schwerin cnclaves on foreign terri
tOl-.r, the Mccklenburg-Strelitz mail service
W:IS ill charge at Ahrensberg .'Uld the Prns
si;:m Illail service at Nelzeballd-Sclloneberg.

'1'he curre1loy of Mecklenburg-Schwerin
was the Thaler (til) divicled into 48 Schil
ling (s); one Schilling was ]2 Pfennig
(pf) .-For distances, the mile, equivalent to
about 7~ km., was the Ullitj .Eor weight, the
metric pound, cquivalent to 500 grams and
divided into 30 loth (olle loth a.bout 0
oz_), was in use.

)Iceklcnburg-Schwerin introduced Postage
Stamp8 and Postal EnvelolJC8 on July 1,
1856. Xo othcr kinds of adhesives or station
cry werc in use.

TIIC Poslal Ratcs which wcre in forcc at
the time of. tho introduction of postage
stamps dependccl on weight uncI p.a.rtlj' also
ou dista,llce. In the domestic service, letters
paid for each loth Is up to 3 mi., lX;s above
3 to 6 mi. and 35 above 6 mi. Printed DluUel'
and samples were .08 up to 1 loth and one
quarter of tllC letter rate a.bove 1 loth and
up to 4 loth, without regard to the distaJlce.
Above '.I: loth, tlley had to be sent by p:.trcel
post. 'l'he registration fcc was 2s, and fol'
}'etul"l1 }'cceipts the single letter fee had
to be paid. Deliver)' fee was ~s. On July I,
1863, a lIew rate schedule came into force.
Now letters paid for the first loth Is up
to 5 mi., 2s aho\'c 5 to 10 mi. and 3s above
10 mi.; heavicr letters up to 15 loth p..'\icl
double these rates. Cit)" letters paid a l"e
duced fec, %s up to 1 loth and Is over
1 to 15 loth. ]~Or printed mattel', ·without

regard to the distallce, the rates WCl'e ~s

up to 1 loth, Is o,-or 1 to 4 loth n.nd 2s over
4 to 15 loth. S:unples now p:\id the single
lotter fee up to 2 loth and the double letter
fee o\'er 2 to 15 10th. The registration fee
remained 2s. A cleli,-ery fee of }'4s up to 4:
loth and Y:,;s oyer 4 to 15 loth W~'l.s collected
from the addressee. Special deliver)' letters
paid an additioll.'l.l feo of 4s without respeet
to the weight. The delivory fee was a.bolishecl
on June 30, 1864. To the countries of the
German-Austrian Postal Union, the ra.tcs
for each loth were l~s (Isg) up to 10 mi.,
3J4s (2sg) ahove 10 to 20 mi. :mel 53 (3sg)
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abo\'e 20 mi.; the registrati(ln Jee was 3~s

(2sg). The)' rcmnluc<1 unchanged during
the whole stamp period. To other fore·
ign countries various rates, ·whicll were part
ly r:lther complicated, were ch::u-ged.

For :1. rather cul'ious reaSOll wllich ·will be
pxplaincd later whell we discuss the color
scheme of the st~lmpsl the postal a.dministm
tion w~lIltcd to keep the number of de1Wmina·
ti01t8 of the postage stamps down to three.
This rcstraint led, (If course, to serious dif
ficulties, ns the maln rates would have made
at least eight denominntions necessary, namo
ly y;;s, ]s, 1y:s, lr4s, 2s, 3s, 314s and 58.
ActuaH)', only three of these dOllominatiolls
were iS8ued wllon postage stamps were in
troduced, llamely ls, $8 and 58. The problem
was solved by 311 an ingenious idea: tho
lowest denomination, Is, was printed in such
a way tbat it actually consisted of four
'parts, each y,fs worth, so that it W3S reany
a 4/4s stamp. This first "dividable" stamp
in the history of postal stamps made it
possible to pay all main r:1tcs cither through
the usc of a single stamp (ls j 3s and 5s)
or by di\'j<lillg the Is stamp, using such part
alone (~s) or together with a whole stamp
or another denomination (l~s, 1j4s a.nd
3~s). Only for the cm;elopes dieI the postal
administration make a concession by intro
ducing (Our denominations, namely ls, 1~8,
38 and 5s. How reluctant the postal ad

ministration was to add a fOUl'th <lenomina
tion also to the a(lhesives is shown by the
fuct that when postage for the second rate
zone of domestic letters was raised on July
1, 1863 from l~s to 2s, it took the postal
adm.inistrn.tion 334 )'ears before it intro
duced a ts stamp, Oil October 1, 1866. A es
e'1/,1;elope was prepa.red at the same time,
but actually issued only after using up the
10s envelopes on wbich two qUll,l'ters of 18
stamps lind been pasted by the post of
fices to produce provisional 25 envelopes in
this way. As this measure was ordered by the
postal admin.istratlon, these 1}1s plus }18
envelopes are actually official provisionals
.,\nd therofore have a lJigber philatelic stand
ing tllan other similar additional frankings
on ell\"elopes. At tho end of its stamp
issuing period, Mecklenburg-Schwerin used
f.our denominations (18, 2s, 35 :1nd 55) of
postage stamps and the same four denomina·
tions of envelopes.

The ''''e of stamps was never obligatory in
Mecklenburg·Schwerin. Letters were accepted
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unpaid and postage collceted from the sd
dressee, or postage could be pa.id by the
sender at the same rates. From July 1, 1856
Oil, pa)'nlCllt of postage could bo made either
in cash or by pasting the necessary postage
shimps OIL the lettel's. In the former casc,
the lettel's were forwarded without stamps,
the postal clerks being instructed under llO

circumstances to paste stamps 011 lotters for
which postage was paid to them in c3sh.
Stamps or envelopes eould be used for .all

domestic mail and for a.ll mail to the coun·
tries of the Germ:,lu·Austrian Postal Union
as well as for mail to most other foreign
countries. Only o()Il money letters n,n<l parcels
wn,8 uso of postage stamps not permitted, tho
fees f()r them had to be paid in eash.
~o stamps of Mecklellburg~Schwerinwere

Uiitlldrawn during the stamp-issuing period,
but thoy were used up. This was true for the
blue 5s stamp and om'elope when their color
was changed; both were de'monetized on
December 31, 1865. The 10s envelope, when
it was 1"Opl:lOe<1 by a 2$ envelope, also was
used up, It was withdrawn and demonetized
onl.v with all other stamps and euvelQpes,
on December 31, 1867, when Mecklenburg·
Schwerin ceased to be a separate postal
entity. The)' were replaced on the following
day by the postage stamps and envelopes of
the North Germ3Jl Confederation.

The designs of tho Mecklenburg-Schwerin
stamps wore simple but attractive. 'fhe main
design was a slLield of arms, showing a
bull's hood, ·with a crOwn resting at the
top of the shield. For·the 3s and 5s postage
stamps, this was enclosed in a square frameJ

consisting of simple lines, with :PREI~

:\f.A.RKE at top, MECKLl:NR at left,
SCHWERIN at right and SCllILLIKGE
at bottom; the figure of yalue was in tho
foul' corllel'S. The design of the lowest de·
nomination, Is, actually consisted of fOUl'

identical y.j's stamps which due to their
sma.ll sizo showed only the bull's head
in the centcc. The inscriptions were ti10 same,
but the yalue i.ndication at bottom read
SCIIILLING in tlIe singular. In 1864, it was
decided to rClllQye the dotted bnckgrouu(l
on the .Y.i's stamp, 3S it interfered with legi
bility of the cancellation, The changed <lesign
shows tho bull's honcl on a colorless ground.
'rhe idea. for the dividable Is stamp ori
ginated with the postal inspector Fliigge of
Sc.hwerin, who probably also proposed ille
designs of all stamps. The envelope stamps
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wcre fnsllioncd a.fter the em'clope stamps
of Prussia, but the llcnd was replaced by
the sllield of arms-erOwn abovc u shield
with bull's heu(l-similar to that ()n the ad·
hesivcsJ with the legend GROSSH. :A.[ECK
J.1~XH:SC]I\VERlS at top. The value indi
cation was in t,hc frame at top, EIN SOHITj
LING, :KlN UND EINEN HATjBEN
SCllILLIKG, ZWEI SCllILLIKGE, DUEl
SC.EIILLIKGJ<'; or FUENP SC:rrn.LINGE j

thc figure of y~llue, colorlcss in a solid
colored circle, ·was at bottom,

'1'IIC envelopes lw.d ~11l obliquc corner over
print in lhe same eOrllcr as the st:UllpS,
cxtelldillg O\'cr thc two adj..'lecnt fl:\ps on

the hack. First, the lettcrs were about Imm,
lligh and in Roman typc, from 1860 011
only ;Y41.lIm, Jligh a1lcl in salls~serif type',
'J'hc first o\'eq)l"illtJ in Rom:'lll letters, re:.HI
E1X SCHILLING, ElK U, EINEN JIAL
BEN SCHIJJLIXG, DREI SCJIILLING or
FUENF SCHILT...I:KG, with added POWl'·
COnYER''', therc!ol'e with the cU!Tellcy in
diel.l.tion in the sillgul:u for nIl denomill:;t.
tioHs, 'l'he oyerprint i.n s..'l.lIs-scrif typc, lll
trodueed in 1860, sllOwed for tlle 3s and
5s the plural SCHILLINGE, 'J'he oyerprint
on the 28 envelopes was first in the sin·
gu!:.l.l', ZW]~I SCHILLING, from 186i on in
the pluralJ Z;WEI SCHIJ...T,LKGE. A.. colorless
embQssing was on the upper flap, which
was first oval, from 1860 on circulal'; both
1\"('I'C the g:1.me as used previously for enve
lopes of Pnlssia and those of othe.' countries.

All <lies .aIHI printing material for the
adhcsives and em'clope stamps wcre made by
the ]Jrussiml. Slale p.rvlttillg TVor1.;g :It Berlin
which also took efll'e of tile complete mHllU

factming process of stllmps and em-elopes.
'l'.rpography \WIS used for the adhesi\'cs and
typograplJj' combined with embossing for the
C1welope stamps,

The odgillaJ die fot' the .adhesivcs showed
the design of the 3s and 5s but without the
figul'cs of ndue in the corners; it W~IS cut
ill steel The ,::ilue i.ll(licatious "3" and "5"
respectively were inscrted lJ)- engr:.n-ing them
in matrices taken from the ol'igillnl die.
'L'!le same process was used ·when ill 1866 a
llew dClIomilltltion, 2sJ became necessnrYJ by
clIgra\"ing the figure "2" hI the four oorllers
of a matrix, At the same time, the outcr
!rallie line was deepencd, so that 011 this
denomination it a.ppears thicker than Oll
the others. '1'0 obtain UIC die for the small
size 34s, the ccnter of the coat of armsl after
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being cut to the right square size, was trans
ferred into It fJ"ame similar to those of the
3s alld 5s but of IllUcJI smaller djmensions and
with the figure of wIlue "34" in each corner.

'fhe dies for the envclope stamps were
manuf~lcttlrecl b.y first eutting the ccnter
in steel, lllaki.ng working clies of it and
adding 011 them the fr:.lllle fOr c:lCh vl1lue,
with the inscriptions a1l(1 the guilJocbe, The
ncccssar:r counter-dies were made froUl the
dies by embossing them in a soft plate,
])I'obnbly of gutta-perella, The die for the
cCllter was lH'obalJly tlle work of the famous
engm\'er E, Schilling .of the Prussian State
Printing 'Yorks, 'I'he dies for the eorner
o\'erprints wcre cylindric-nl, permitting print·
ing of endless rO\l"s of the text. l!'or thc
seals on the fhl p, single dies, which were
:l.\":lihlble to the priuters from the work on
Prussian and othcr en\"clopes, wore used,

'J'o obtain the prillting 1nateri.olJ 480 clec
trolypcs wcre taken from the ~s die :lll(l

] 20 electrotypes cadI fr,oUl the 3s and 5s
dil's, For each dellomiun.tiou, a setting of
120 (~s 480) was assembledJ of the yts
ill twentJ-four rows of 20, of the 3s and
5s in twclve rows of 10, 'rhe spn.ce between
the cliches £.Ot' t11e y,ts setting was uuiformly
1!4mm, in eaeh di.rectionJ for the 3s and
5s setting 11't to 2n1l11, Small numerals
\\'('re inserted in all four margins, :l.longside
each stamp for the 3s :1.11<1 5s and alollgsid~

each l)lock of four for the y,ts, They raIl

from 1 to 10 nt top and bottom and :Crom
1 to 12 :.It left and right. No other lllserip~

tiOllS call be found on the margins_ 'Vhen
roulctting was introduced in 1864:, new set
tillgs were ge11erally usefl which Jlad a wider
spacing betwccn thc cliches, so that rOulct
ting was fncilitatcd. First this was done with
the settiug of the y.Js; tIle spacing wa",

widcned to 20mlll, in cllch dircction, but
only between every second row. While until
thcn each Xs was in itself an illdividU:~l

itcm, llOW four were joined together to a
unit b.... the sm:l1ler (1~mm.) Sll;.l.cing
betwecn thelll, so that only now did it be
come a 4/48 (Is) stamp, The sctting re
mained ullchanged othenvise, it still eon~

sisted of 480 cliches in twenty·four rows
of 20, For the further printings of the 4/43J

110W jll the new design without dotted
ground, and for the 3s :mel 5s as well as for
the now 2sJ the now settillgs contained only
]00 (~s 400) cliches, a.ll spaced 3mm., the
}:'is only between blocks of fourJ while with-
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ouly a. colorlcss embossing. 'Vhcn sueh au
envclope was later regularl)' put to llrult,
double prints, onc colorless, cnsucd_ Sueh
"uricties ure known of the Is and l%s of
1860. 'l'he formcr is also reported with tho
o'-crprlnt partly omjtted.

The raper of all issues, adhesives as wcll
::IS el\\'clopes, was wo'·c ::111(1 mach inc-made.
Frequently the tcxtUl'C of the pa.per is
'lppnt'cnt tlll'ough a mOl'e or Jcss distiuct
mesh. Due to cnlendcJ'illg, to provide a.
smooth surfacc, thc papcl' sometimes shows
a distinct fine l'ibbing, cithcl." hOrizontal or
\'ol'tical, which peculi:.uity is cltaructerisbc
fot' the first rouletted 4/4s and one of tllC
SigHS of its gcnuiucness. 'I'he pa.per vurics
somewhat in thickness, but considerably
thicker paper c.an be [oullcl only for the
rouletted 3s and 5s, the latter bcing so ob
vious tll::!t it constitutes n. major paper y:ui
ety.

The Golor ScllCJnc for the Meeklenburg
Schwerin st.'1IllPS was a.n unusual one, being
ba.sed ou thc na.tional colors, red, yellow and
blue. 'rhe ide..'\ to use thcse three eolors was
thc rcaSOn that the first issue of the a.d
hesh'os was restricted to three (len'Gmjna
tions, namel)" Is (4/48) red, 35 yellow awl
55 blue. POl" the cnvelope stamps, the samc
colol"s wcre used, ·whilo the ad<.liti.onal 1Xs
W<lS Otcen. III 1864, to conforlll 'with tIm
l"cgulations of tlw GCl'lllan-AustriHlt Postal
Union, which prescribed brown fOr tbe equiv
alcnt of the 3sg denomiJl:ltioll, the 5s ad
hesivcs and envelopc stamps changed their
color to brown. When :t. new denomination,
2s, was introtluccd, thc llew a..<1lJcsivcs a.nd
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Fig.
127,
128.
129.

"

ill the blocks the spnce remuined l~mm.

'l'llese settings cousisted not, as nil authors
statc, of ten rows of 10, but of bvo panes,
r;l(~h consisting of Ih'o rows of tell, with n.
gutter of <lt least stump sizo betwcell. The
top p:lIJe had numerals 1 to 10 at top, 1 to
5 at left <lud rigbt, nOllO at bottom_ Tho
bottom paue ha<l no llumewls a.t top, 6 to
]0 :It left alld rlght and 1 to 10 at bottom.
It is surprising that in all eXlsting literature
110 lllcutioll is made of this fact, altlJOugh it
is e,-ident from existing COI'Her ~1ll(1 mar
gin copies that such scttings of two p:me8
were uscd for the 4/48, 38 :lIld 58 (Fig.
127, 128, 129); it is highly probable that
this was also the caso for the 28, although
wo did JlOt find an)' proof fol' this supposi
tioll.

The cllvelopc st:llllllS wcre l)l"inted singly
fl'OlH tJH~ dies, with the embossing ::Lccom
l'lishcu bJ' counter-dies. The o\'crprint alld
tlw embossing 011 the flal' werc l.lJso ap
plied siugly, in separatc operatiolls.

'I'here are no major plate \':l.rieties of the
stamps. There exist a number of small but
COIlSt-lIlt platc flaws on the adhesives whieb
ca.n partly be found Oil the earliest and on
the latest pri..Iltings, pro\-ing that a.t Jeast
P_ll1t of the sa.me cliches were used for all
scttings_ Of the sanS'serif o"el'pl'int on tbe
elt\'clopos an error C'xists of the 1~s de
llomiJmtioll whieh shows once the plural
RCHILLINGE illste,ld of SCJfl:LT....IKG_ TILifl

IlfIs been foulld only ill tilc early printings ot:
f'lIC l/'is Clwclopcs of :I8()O.

'I'he PrimlUng was done nltller carefully,
on thc letter-press fOl' the adhesi.ves aIld on
a stamping device for the el1\'oJopes, the
Intter combining embossing with t,rpogra.phy.
"'hell :l.ccidenbllly two em'clopes were in
scrted in the devicc, the bottom one receivcd
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cnYclope stamps were printed in 't/iolet. The
o"erprint 011 the envelopes was in red.

'i'be in{:s used for the printwg of the ad
hesiyes wcro mther uniIorlll, and no major
color varieties are recorded, except for the
28. 'l'his stamp was printed ill violet, but
due to dctcdowtion of this ink, prob[lbly
oyen befOl'c or during the printing, the ]:l~t

printing of th.is stamp, issued only in the
last quarter of 1867, had a gray "iolet color
which is completely different from the ori
ginal color of the previous printiJJgs. Other
wise only slight shades, with brownish tint;;
for tllc 1(4/4)5 a.nd orange ones for the
3s are llotiecllulc. '!'bcl'o ·wore more shades
of tllo envelope stamps, but mainly lighter
and d.arker colors. TIle red overprint is found
later In rod orange shru:les.

'fhe stamps were first issued t1nperforatcj
there were no dividing lines or other helj)
for the separation. In ] 864, rouletting was
introduced fOI' the adhesives. A line roulet':c
12 was applied by forms of parallel broken
]llles which were sharpenccl and ktd been
nssembled to settings. 'l'he rouletting was
applied fh-st in ono direction and then in
the other; therefore, two operations wer('
llecessarJ to roulette oue sheet completely.
'1'1Ie roulette ended at the sheet margins and
does not rUll through them. Thc first stamp
to be rouletted was the 4/4s stamp, alter
it had been printed from ::t. new setting,
still of 480, ill whi.ch the space between tlte

4/4s cllcher:! was enlarged to muke rou
letting casiel·. It w.as delivered in the middle
of June 1864 and proba.bl)· issued shortly
thereafter. The next denomination to be
rouletted, deliycred in the middle of Jul:r
1864, was the 5s; it was not only printed fer
this pnrposc fl'OIll a new setting with WWCI'
Spacblg which cOlltaincd oilly 100 clich('s
(in two panes), but its colo1' was simultane
ously cl.l3JJged to brown. Only Olle month
latcl', the nCw 4/48, with the bull's head on
lllulotted grolllltl, w.as delivered; its setting
was also one of 100 clichesJ arranged in tW\J
panes, with wider sp:'lCing. It took more than
a )"ea1', to thc middJe of August 1865, until
the third denomination of the Bet ",ao
l1elh'cred roulctted. Probably by mistakc, J10

llOW sotting was used for that llew printing,
but the old setting of 120 cliches with IHl.r
row sp.1..cing. This mnkes this stnmp eOll
spicuous by thc narrow margins, the whol.::l
stamp being onl:}' 23mlll. square. A new
printing of the stamp, from a setting of
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100 clichesJ spaced wider, in two pancs, was
dcli\'crc<l only in the middle of June 18G7 j

the ill(li\-l.dual stamps were 24mm. squal'c,
as in the othcr denominations. The ncw 2,;
stamp, issued on October 1J 1866, which ex·
ists only rouletted} was .printed from a set
ting of 100 clicbes with wide spacing. '1'lle
rouletting of all stamps W[tS done very cure
fullYJ and no rouletting varieties arc re
eorded. It sllOuld be noted that some post
masters a.nd the public were so used to eut
the stamps with scissors that they con
tinued to do so when rouletted stamps wcre
introduced. This is tllC rc...'l.son that tile rou
letted stamp.s Me often found with the
roulette clipped on one or two sides.

'l'he gum was a vegetable glue whieh was
nppHed by hand with brushes. It was color
less, with a slight )"cllowish tint, especially
on the early issues.

The special fe:ltures of the euvel01JCS di~

vidc them into two issucs. They an llad
st~1mp and ovcrprint in the top left comer.
'rhe first issue had the Ovol'}Jl'int in Imm.
R.oman Iettel's, with SCHILLING in the
singular on a.1l <lenominations. All four, Is,
1y:!s, 3s and 58, werc issned in two sizes,
smaH (147x 4mm.) and large (H9x115
mm.). They had an oval embossing on the
top flap on the backJ which was gummed;
the gumming was applied by hand and
81101't, about 20 t.o 30mm. long. The second
issue hnd the o\'Orprillt in J4mm. salls-serif
lotters-now in thc plural, SCIIJLLINGE,
on 3s and 5s-ancl a circula.r embossing on
the top flap of the back. First, the gum W:lS
short as on the previous issue; the s:tmo
four denomiJl.... tiOlls as for the first issue
exist, but only in the small size. The errol'
SCITILLITGE instC~l.(1 of SCHILLING of
the 1y:!s exists only on this issue. In 18G4,
]ollg gum (about 85 to 95mm.), appli.cd by
a gumming device, was introducedJ while the
othor fe:ltures remained unchanged. Again
four denominations exist, but the ly:!s had
been replaced by a. 2s and the color of the
58 was now brown j they exist only in tho
Slll.'l.ll size. The first printing of the 2s had
the overprint SClIILLING in the 8ll.lgular,
Wllich "vas corrected for tho last printing
t.o SCHILLINGE in the plura.l.

'1'lIe staml)S WCl'e issued first in sheets
of 120 as printed. The rouletted stamps
sooms to hm"e rc..'lCl1Cd the post offices only
in panes of 50, as no multiples showing a
gutter ~re known to h:.we survived.
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r:L'hcre were cOI]siderable remainders of the
last printings of all Mecklenburg-Schwerin
stamps and envelopes, amouutillg to about
85,000 adhesives and 87,000 ellvelopes. Ex
cept for 11 sllla]] quantity retained for arch
intI purposes, they ·were sold as early as
April 1868 to a merchant of Schwerin, from
whom they reached the stamp mal·ket. 'l'here
exists 110 list of the quantities of the speci
fic (101lOllIinations, l)Ut it can be a-ssullw,"1
that there were only rouletted stamps. It
is estimated that about two thirds were
4/48 stamps with ulldotted ground. Of the
ha lallce, more thall kllf seem to have bf'en
3s stamps, a small percentage of them jn
the small size, and a quarter each 28 and
5s stamps, the former in both shades (more
of the gr:ly lilac than of the violet), the
latter 011 both ki.nds of paper. Of the en·
Yelopes, about half. of the quantity scem to
'have been Is em-elopes and three quarters
of tllC balance 2s envelopes, most of the
latter wHh the SCHILLINGE ov,}rprint.
The remaining quantity were mostly 3s
em-elopes and a rather small number of 5s
envelopes. Unoer these circumstances, it is
llot !'lurprising that the last rouletted :Meek~

lenbnrg-Sclnverin stamps arc rather easy to
obtain in 1t1tU8Cd singles, the most conUllOn.
onrs being the 4/4s ·with uudotted grounJ
and the 3s in the larger size. The 2s in b0th
eolot,s, the 3s in small si~e and tho 5~ are
somewlHlt less common. All otller st~Lmps-

the impel'fQr:<.te o.nes Ilnd the first rouletted
4/4s---,<l,ro consideralJly scarcer nnused, al
though not as scarce as Uligllt be expectcd,
proba.LI,)' becau>le quantit.ies of them were
bought by the old-time dealers when they
·werc [ls[lilable at the post offices. The rur·
cst is, of courso, the rouletted 4/43 with
(lotted ground which is, unused a11d used,
by far the rarest stamp of the coun~ry.

Of the envelopes, ~tll denominations of the
second iEsue with long gum are rather com
mon unused. The ellvelope~ of tha~ issue
with short gum arc generally scarce unused,
hut those of the first issue are really elusive,
('specially the 3s and 5s. Of the last de
1Hllllilllttioll in small size, only a few unused
copi.es al'e Kllown.

In unused 1nuUilJlc8, all Mecklenburg-
Schworin stamps arc surprisingly scarce,
even the rouletted stamps which are rather
o...:tsily available .as singles. The only excep
tion is the roulctted 4/4s with undotted
ground, of which even a pane is known ana
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which is quite common in blocks. But of all
other rouletted stumps, blocks arc ra.l'e, and
110 larger blocks than blocks of four are
knowll of some of them, the most elusive
being the 3s small size. Of the rouletted
4/4s with dotted ground, only a few pairs
arc known as the largest existing multiples.
Of the imperforate stamps, all are known
j n blocks, but they are rare to very rare,
especially the 4/4s.

In 1J,sed condition, of the postage stamps
o]dy the first issue is less rare used tktn
unused. All rouletted stamps are scarcer
used than unused, with the exception of the
small size 3s. Some of them .are even con~

siderably I·arc!', tl\C ra.1'est OHe being the 2s
in the gray violet color, w1]ich is a rather
elusivc stamp used. 01' the envelopes, those
of the first issue and of tlle second issue
with short. gum are all rather plenti.ful used
and considerably less expensive than unused
elltlI'es. In contrast to th.at, the second issue
with long gum is much rarer used tllan un
used, the 2s envelope with SCI-IILLINGE
overprint being by fal' the rarest used en·
velope of the country and quite elush'e. By
the way, :Mecklenbul'g-Schwerin was one of
tho few classic countries in whidl more- let
ters were sent jn postal envelopes than were
fJ'llllked with ~ullJesiYes.

U8cd 1lJ.llUiplcs of the adhesives arc gen
l'rally scaree, and blocks are known only of
the· 4/4s denOlllinatiOlJ. Those of the 4/48
rouletted with undotted groUlld arc the
least rare ones, while of the rouletted 4/48
with (lotted ground only one bac1ly defec·
til"e block of foUl' seems to exist wllich is
so heavily repaired that it cannot be ascer·
tained whether it is genuine or not. Of the
imper.for.ate 4/4s, a block of twelve is tho
largest known. Of the other denominations,
used strips of three or even only pairs arc
the largest known used units. It should also
be lloted tha.t in used COllditioll copies with
slloet IlHl.I'gin are nne, such with sheet corner
\'ery n.l.re, which is true not only for the
imperforate- stamps but even more so for
tllC rouletted ones.

On cnUrcs, none of the postage stamps
deSelTe8 an ullproportion.al inerease in price.
'l'he stamps ·whi.ch .are rare used arc, of
course, also rare used on entire, and they
fetch high pI'ices because being on entire
provides more guarantee of the genuineness
of stamp aud/or cancellation, This fact
makes the 2s gray violet and 4/4s rouletted
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with dotted ground the most desit"able items
on ontire.

:lleeklenburg-Schwcrin is a good field for
frankiltDs. The choice of the colors of the
first postage stamps made it easy to create
"patriotic frankillgs", red, JellQw :lnd blue,
therefore 15+,d5+58, but 9s frankings for
triple domestic letters in the scooud rate
zone wOrO rurc, so that only vcry few such
fraukiugs .11'0 known. J3'urthcrmorc, color
ful frallkings resulted from the necessity
to uso at lctlst two stamps for 1ll3ny rates.
The various divisions of the 4/4:> stamps
were mostly used in combinathm with an·
other denom.ination, but 2/4s (}1;s), 5/45
(l}:ls), 6/45 (1%5) .\lId 7/45 (l:y,Js) were
nlso ofton used alone. Quarters (~s) could
110t be used ,1IoIlC, as the lowest postal rate
was Y;;s. 'fhe cutting WflS done in various
W~lJS, sometimes even all quarters in 0110

strip, for example 7/4:s cuttiug across four
4/4.s stamps. 'l'his is especially obvious for
the rouletted stamps, as tJlCY P<H'tly show
rouletting between tho quarters of such
strips. l:ven "reversed" cutting is not un
comllloll, with 2/4s showing the roulette
between the quarters_ In aDy c<'lse, the di
viding of the 4/4s is responsible for a great
variety of interesting fr:lIlkings. 'I'he offi
cially nlllde provisioll:ll 28 envelope of 1864
-10s with pasted on 2/4s adhesive--eomcs
with the 2/4s either horizontally or vcr
tically cut, It is also kllown, as a ral'ity, on
tho cllvelope with the SCfl[JJLT~GE crt'OL'
in the overpl'iut, :Mixed frankings betweell
illll)erfor{lte and rouletted stamps arc rather
COlllmOIi. Ko mixed fl't\likings with stampa
of otller counlries urc recorded.

Of emcrgency !rad'jll-f!s, we know only
oll\'elope cut squares, usod as adhesives.
These m:ly not even ha.ve been c.'l.use<l by a.
shortage of stamps, but probably resulte<l
from the usil]g up of thc stamps of spoiled
envelopes. Such use seelUS to llavc been
tolerated at first, but it was forbidden with
a decl'eo of September 10, 1856. III ally easo,
such fl"unkings with cut squares are very
rare amI known only jJl no few examples, of
which some may evcn be unique. Recorded
are the 3s cut square 011 entire, the l~s cut
to shape (with :uIdition.1l 2/48 fr~nkil1g)

Oil cntire ~U1d the 2s cut square 011 piece.
Mecklenburg-Schwerin was not a "cr.v lu

crativc field for the forgers, and therefore
most forgerics belong ill the picture-book
category, being crude imitations whieh can
ISO

misle~ld only a collector who Jms De,'er seen
genuine copies. An exception is the 58 blue
of 1856, of which rather deceptiYe forgeries
cxist .and which has also been imitated by
Jean de Sperati, although it is a relati,·el.v
iuexpensive stamp_ His forgery is the best
and can be (listingnished only by the print·
ing method and small accidental flaws in the
design. It comcs either unused or with one
of four different fnkcd cancellations, ill
black 01' blue. Mecklcnburg-Sclmerin is :.l.

much better field for the fakers, and they
haye produced quite a. number of partly
yer)' dangerous fakcs. Their main objcet
alwaJs was the rarc rouletted 4/4s of 1864
witb dotted ground i two methods were used
for the faking, either a faked roulette was
':'lpplied to the unrouletted stamp of 1856
which fuke is conspicuous by its size, being
too small-or a dotted background pa.inted
on tJIO 4/48 of 1864 with undotted back
ground, [Lll OftOIL exceedingly well executed
1.lllcl dcceptive fake, but which still does lIOt

stand up to modern means of detection which
the expert Mil use. The second favorite of
the fakers is the gray lilae 2s of 1867, for
which {llso two meth-ods of faking were
axaiJable_ Either a faked cancellation was
applied to the ralber inexpensive unused
stamp, Or a. chemical changeling of tho
rcd violet stamp, which is cOllsidcra.bl)'
tlleapcr used, produced t1u~ desired result_
'rho lattel' fake is the more dangel'olls ouo.
A 4/4s browlI, previollsly listed in some
catalogs, is a c.hemical cha.ngeling. l'aked
cancellations can also be fonnd on the rou
letted large size 3s as weU as on the l..'lst
printings of the em'elopes. 'rbere also exist
a few fakes of rare cancellations, especially
the elush'e red ones_ Co,-ers havc been faked
also, by pasting stamps on stampless covers
for which postage had been pnjd in ensh, and
appl~ring faked cancella.tions. Such originally
stampless covers usually have a rate marking
in red cr[l,:rolt on. the fnce which generally
cannot be found on "genuine covers fl'a.nked
with -adhesives. In any case, collectors have
to be e3reful and better have rare items
of Mecklellburg·Schwerin checked by au ex
pert committee before bUJillg them.

pQstnwrks were introduced in Mee-k1en
burg-Scllweriu relatively late. A decree of
October 1:11, 1810, during the JtTench oceu·
}lation, whieh WllS forwarded to the post
offices on November 10, 1810, ordered tile
usc of postmarks at the large post offices,
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wltHc tlle ~mallcr oncs worc pcrmitted to
apply tOWI1 namc and date in manuscript.
By decree ()f February 27, 1811, the use of
postmat'ks \Vas extended to all post offices.
'Ve do not know any postm:.nks of foreign
postal services from Mecklenburg-Schwerin
territory.

'l'lte first postmarks wCI'e straight lines,
with the town llallle in Rom:m capitals 3ud
the date, d~\j' and month in figures, at the

l:uge post offices with added ;rear date,
below. Although there are rather conspicuous
differences in the tJpe and size of the let
tering, it seems ob\'ious th:lt the postmarks
wore contrally manufacturc<l. A few earl)"
postmarks were in other t:rpes, such as a
eurvcd Olle of Ludwigslust, a few straight
Jines in script or Old English type "ithout
d~tc jndieation, a boxed one without date
of KlUtz aud a boxed Giistrow with date and
Jear. Lnter, anotJler boxed postmark, B. R.
'VIS~,[A.R, nppenred. 'l'here werc also two
siuglc circles with year datc, onc of Schwerin
in salls-serif typc, which is knowll used as
early ilS 1810, and one of Ortskrug in
ROIlJan type, used in the Forties. On the
straigllt Jines, the year date was soon re~

1110\-e(l, and 011 some later c\'cn tile date in
dication. Several of thc::;c dateless markings
w('l'e usccI n::; origin Jll1.ukhlgS alongside
the postllll.lt'k::; of tnwelling post offices.
Prom about ]850 011, a. new type of post
marl,s, double circles, also ccntrally manu
facturcd, Willi introduced, gradually replacillg
the straight, lilies, which al'O known of. almost
60 post oFfices, alld the athOl' old typos. The
c1<Juble circles h:lVe lhe 11:111Ie either in Roman
c:'lpitals or, equ:.\lIy frequently, ill saus·serif
capitals, and the date in figures (day and
month) iu the center. In most of them, the
bottom pa.rt of the dQuble circle is blank.
}'1or the post oEices in railroad stations, the
indication B.An~HOF was added to the in~

scription. For a few post afices, tlle jndica
tion ''1ll'', "~LS.", ")oLSCH!' or "I.:M.S."
was inserte<l at bottom; some of these post~

marks ha,e a. cross -or all asterjsk at bottom.
They were introduced only at the largo post
offices heforo .July 1, 1856. The first tea\'cl
ling llOst offices, in 1853, used similtlr post
marks, but with the Jl:tmes of the terminals
HAGEKO"T·ROSTOCK instead of the town
name, and the train number, for ex:unple
"rn '1"', addecl 00 the date indication. Cir~

cular postmarks without fmme, with tile
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s:ulle iuser-iption, or }'lUEDRICJI]'RA);"Z
BAliN, also were usec1.

Additional mnl'kings were used for re
gistercd letters, "Reeom(m)tlndirt" in a box,
in olle e:.ISC in :l wavy line fralllO and with
addocl "Sp.B.", which seems to mean "Spedi
tions-Burea.u". "1'00 L:.t.te" JIltlrkings were
introduced in 1841, boxed XACR ABGANG
DER POST. At the large post offices, spe
cial distribution postmarks were stamped on
arriviJlg mail, inscribed AUSG. and dato,
with added number of the deli\'ery trip, foe
example "No.2", "Ko.III" or "N.3". They
were either single circles in Roman ctlpitals
or double circles iu sans-serif capitals.

On disinfected maH, .a. small oval, with
a bull's head in the conter and SAN.8'1'.
:lhove, is known from the Thirties. Similar
nmrkillgs with other illscl'iptions also are not
postUl:.lrks but were use<l by \'arious gOYOrll~

lIIellt agoncies.
The ink used (luring tho pre-stamp l)criod

was genci-ally bla.ck; red postmarks are ex
ceptions aod ollly kuown of a few post
offices. Of the additional markings, only
the registnltion m::ll-killgs occtlsionally como
in l'cd_

When postage stamps were introduced on
July 1, ] S5U, most post offices still had tho
aIel straight lille postmarks, but the larger
post offices :'llJ'eacl.y uscd the llew double
circles. They were llQW all used as can
cellers. Special el.lllecllel's ·were introduced
only as a tl'i;d nncl only at the three "Ober
postii.mtcr", n:lI11e]y cit'(~les of dotsJ of 25mlll.
L1iamdol' at Rostock allcl Costl·ow, and of

18111111, diameter at Schwerin. Only the callcel
lei' of Rostock, :'llways in bluish black, often
with a. violet tint, comes more frequontl;y,
while the other two, always in black, arc
yery r:.tre and known only in a few e.xamll]es.
The str.aight line postmarks were gradually
replaced, so that almost all post offices had
double circles nt the encl of the Mecklenburg
Sehwel'in St:.11l1P pcriod. The postmnrks of
the traxcllillg post offices were continued in
usc, a.nd later a new type, boxed HAGE
NOW-ROSTOCK, adcled. The additional
markings also remained .in use and, as T3ro
exceptions, can be found nsed as cancellers,
prob:.lbly <lilly by mistake.

Of tbe post offices abroad, H3Ulburg and
Schoenbcrg used the same types of postmarks
:IS the domestic post offices. Hamburg had
its first postmarks in 1825, straigllt lines,
with tho (late, iuclucliug yetlr, in a second
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lillC. These exist j n 3. number of t~ypcs; later
ol1es, from 1830 011, bad no year date. In
184l\ the straight lines were replaced by
duuble circles, first with tbe town name in
){olllnil capitals :lnd "1\1" in Old English type

:l.t bottom. During the stamp period, the usc
of these (loublc circle postmarks was con
tinued .and similar new ones introduced in
]858, but with nil insedptions in sans-serif
c,apilals. 'rho railroad station post office
at the Berliner Bahnhof in Hamburg first
lIsed a double eircle, iJlseribcd H.A.MBURGI
BiUrSrrOl!' in Roman capitals, then a simi
lar single cirele and eventually a double
circle in So'uls-scrif type, all with the same
illsel'ipLion. The post office at Schoenberg
used a regular straight line with date in
figures during the prc-stamp as well as dur
ing thc stamp period. The Mecklenburg
Schwerin postal service at Lanenburg and
R"l.tzoburg, Wllich wns conducted 1))" tIle
Danish, from 1864 on by the Prussian mall
SCI"\'jcc, llsc<1 the Dunish and Prussiun cancel
lers and postmarks on Mecklenburg-Schwer
in St.'llllPS and envelopes. At first the Danish
three·ring c:lllccllers "148" 2nd "150" were
used, with the Danish town postl11:Lrks
single circles-nlongside. From 1865 ou,
these town postm:ll'ks-with or without at1
ditioll:ll UAHNIIOJ:"' indication-were used
:IS c<1IlCellCl's, :md cventU:J lIy the new Prussian
town 1)osllll::u'1,s, single circles (L:.tUCllbul"g)
01' double oil'cles (Rn.tzebul'g). The straight
lille postmllrk LAUENBURG LUBECK o.E
the travellillg post office is also known On
1\'lcrklcllbul'g-Schwcrin stamps.

The in1.: used fOt" the cancellations was
gCller:llly black, but blue bL'l.ck and blue
cancellatiollsJ often with a violet tint, can
also be found occasional I:}'. Red c.ancellatioJ1S
on stamps are very rare and known only of
five post offices. Pen cancellations with
tOWil name can be found only as cxceptions.

In sUlllmarizing, it can be stated tllat a
huge majorit;y of all ::\fecklenburg-Schwer.in
stamps show black town cancellations. Can
cellations with double circle postmarks arc
a large majorit~y, especially on the roulottcd
stamps; on the imperfor::tte ones, straight
line postmarks are a size::tble minority. Can
cellations by a special canceller, mUllU
script c311celIati'Ollsl blue or blue violet can
ce1l3tions arc scarce exceptions, while can
cellations by Danish or Pruss ian postmarkll
(Lauellburg, R.atzeburg) or red cancella
tions are rarities. :li'or the en\Telope st.amps,
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a bluc pell strol(c was prcscribed as can
cellation, following the a"\':ample of Pl'ussia.
This ]'cgulatioll was rather strictly obe)'e(1
at first ::uH1 the cndicst cm-elopcs comc
cance-Ilea ~lllllost exclusively in that way,
although fiS nn exception bl:lck ink was also
used. L:ltCr, from ]860 Oil, some post offices,
cspocinllj" large ones, started to usc their
postm!\rks 31130 for the cnneellation of ell
"clope stamps. At the end of the st.amp
period1 c:'\lleellation by postmarks bcen.roe
still more frequent-sometimes in addition
to a pea strokc-fl.lld n()t only blue ink was
used for the latter, but frequently also blnck
ink, 3S well as blue or red crayon. At Lauen
burg .and Rn.tzeburg, the envelope stamps
were at first cancelled with the Dauish
llumerlll cancellers, later with the D::tnish
n,nd Prussian town postmarks.

After Janutlr.r 1, 1868, the Mecklenburg
Schwerin l)()stllltlrks in usc at that time
continued to be used to cancel the st.amps
of the North German Confederation. They
were gra<1unlly replaced by the new uniform
postmarks for the whole North German
Confederation. \\Then on January 1, 1872

1
thc

l:lt:"unps of the Gel'man Empire were intro
(Juce<1 at thc post offices in :Mecklcnburg
Sclmerln1 a number of the old double circles
and c\·cn ono or the oUlel' of the 01<1 stmigltt
lilte postlll:nks \\'('ro still in use. It took a
1lI1111bCl" of :real'S bofore the last of tllose
witllCSS2S of. all il1depel1(lent Mecklcnbul'g
Schwerin postal service disappeal·ed.

'!'hero is sufficient Litcrat~bre available
about tlle stnmps and el1\'elopes of Mecklen
bmg-Schwcl'ill, but it is all in German. The
st;.lLldard books arC still those of H. Kl'1jtzsch
nbout tho a.dhesives and postmarks (1894)
nll(J of C. Lindcnberg about Uw envelopes
(1892). N ower research, ma..inly sCo<"lttcred in
nrticles a 11(1 notes in German philatelic
magazines, prodded hardly any importa.nt
new fncts. The collcetor who wants to study
)Iccklenburg-Sehwerin needs to be a.ble to
read Germau, although some specialized
catalogs, such as that of the Old Gernmu
States b.v n. Grobe (l959), will to a. large
extent 31so be understa.ndable to those who
110 not know Gcrman.

The Scott Catalog correctly lists the eight
main number of Mecklenburg-Schwerin post
age stamps; it prices them about $475 un
used nud $500 used, of which one stamp,
the 4/4s rouletted with !lotted ground, alone
:.tmounts to $350, unused or used_ The xe-
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Jllo1LUlllg seven stamps ::Lrc ratheL' inexpen·
si\'o, uJlused l.llld used the lowest price is
$0, the highest $35, which puts the eountry
within casy reach of most collectors. There
m'e not many difficulties eiLher 118 long :lS
thc collector refrains from specializing. 1£
hc is i.lltere8ted also in the varieties, Meek·
lenbnrg·Schwcrin is still much less expQIl
si\'e than most olher Old German States.
Considering Ule possibilities of colorful
fra.nkings with tlle first "dividablc" stamp,
the 4/4s-copied eight years later by BrUllS
wick-tlild tllc nice Tango of postmmks which

can be collected, it is surprising tll:J.t Meck
lenburg-Schwerin belongs to the rather ne,
glected countries of the Old German States.
The collectors do llOt seOIll to be aware that
a ruther attractive collection of tho country
e:lll be formed with modest monlls. Although
not all exciting field, Mecklenburg-Schwerill
deson-es cOllsidcr~ltion as a country where
honol'S still call be earned and satisfaction

gained by the philatclic student as well as
b)- the specialist.

(Nc:c't: XXX. Mcc'kl(H~burg-St1'elitz)

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION PROBLEMS
'1'llc yc:u 1060 was a big year fol' intcr

Jlatiollal cxhibitiolls dedicated to our hobb}.
III no less th:m four eities-B.'l.Tcelonn, J 0

?annesburg, LondQJl an(l \Varsaw-wel'e in

ternational philatelic shows staged, all with
the sponsorship or with the blessing of the
Federation JntcTuatiollale de Philatelic. All
four shows ll:ld morc or less disappoil1ting
.'lttendanee figures, although philately is in
a period of unprecedented prospedt.y. For
SC\'entl rcasolls, they ha,'e caused a wave of
dissatisf~lCtiol\ in the l)hilatclic world. 'fhe

0](1 schoo! of philatelic thought is up in arms
against the compromises it was forced to
make with the many new trends in our
hobby, with ]'egard to the colleclions ae
cepted ~IS well as with regard to the judg
ing. tl'lll~ mOI·e progressivc eleillcllts, who
~Ire for a broadening of the philatelic out
look to include postal history, wldch thcy
consider just us basic as stamp colIeetillg
proper, feel discrimiu:tted agaiust by the
judges, who either belong to or nrc domina.
ted hy adherents of Iho old school of thougllt.
E"cn tho philatelists who completely favor
neither the one nor the other \Tiew are dis
satisfied, becnuse the)" COllie to tl,e conclu
sion that this is a ('::ISC where too many COIll

promises arc JlOt going to benefit our hobby
an<1 that .a. clear-cut division or sepal'utioll
may be a bcttcr solution.

1'01' many years, much Ims been written
{'onecrnillg exhibition problems. \Vo first
trie<1 to deal wittl tllem more than thirty

~"ears ago, :\lu1 ngain twelve years ago hi the
first volume of the MERCOH,Y STA:l\'(P
JOURNAL (p.:'l.ges ]70 :'lIld 205). ,Vhell we
rere:ld the pages we wrote :rcars ago, we
find that the problems have not changed
vcry much, but that they certainly have be
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come lllOI·C IH'OllOllllCCtl. Philately has
ch:tIIged quite a. lot silJ(~c \\'orld \Var I, it
hns extended the collecting .activities not
OJ11)' 10 mallY sidelines, but it l!<lS undc\'

gOlle fllUd1.lJllcnt:l1 llltcratious. 'l~llis laUel'
f:.ld is not understood b~' the 01<1 school of
pllilatelie thought which will JIOt accept the
f:lct W:'lt basic changes kwe occurred in our
hobby. This r:lther sa<1 misuuderstnllding
sel'IIIS to he the reasou for the couflict bet·
wcen the oIel philatelic school of thought
wllieh belHtles these bnsie chaJlges UlI<1 \,·ants
to Vt'evcllt their :'\CCept<lIlCe, ancl the pro
gressi,"c school which believes t11at it is
l"cbuilding pbil:.ltcl)' on a SOllnder foulIua
tioll.

We feel that JlOW it is time again for the
conscientious philutelist to do:lI with tbe
prohlems of philatelie exhibitions; we intend
to dcclicate a series of articles to them.
We will l'estl'let oUl'seh"cs to the prolJlcm.8 oC
interuatioll:.ll cxhibitions, as those of uatioll
ai, I'egiollld and local ones are not only less
obd,ous lmt also Jess IJressing. We will llOt
doni ",HII pme1y organizational matters,
but concentrate on the questions which con
cern the 'material to be shown, the rules nnd

1'('!JIi:IatioIlS wldcll go\"ern such shows, the
(;lussi/icatiolt of the exhibits, the selection
of the i/ulges :llId the princillies of jlt<lgi.llg.

r
It 8eelllS neCe88ar)' to discuss first tile pu'r

'[HJ8C of ~1n exhibition, ·which is generall)'
belie\'ed to be threefold. It is eonsic1eroo a
forum nt Wllich collectors ('.Jll1 show wlwt
they haro accomplislled and where the)" can
compete with other collectors for the dis,
tinction of llaving their work recognized
lJy the leading experts. '1'0 present a. collcc-
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